
Mercersburg Youth Football and Cheerleading League 
 

June 2020 monthly minutes 
 

This meeting was called to order at 6:07pm at the MYFCL concession stand. The board 
members in attendance were: Tiffany Stoner (President) Tyson Keith (Vice President) Tiffany 
Dinsmore (Treasurer) Paul Dickson, Amanda Dickson, Kay Goulette, Megan Laird, Jill Main, 
Cliff Pine, Cherie Keith and Harley Sword (Secretary) via video chat.  
 
The secretary report was sent out prior to the meeting and approved by all. 
 
Treasurer Report: Beginning monthly balance was $32,841.12 and the current balance is 
$32,946.02. So far this month registration totals are: $1861.97. Was approved by all. 
 
KYFCL cheer report: Coaches need to be submitting clearances, if they are not turned in they 
can not be on the field. Still Currently working on the scoresheet.  
 
KYFCL Football report: The Junior Trojans are coming back to the league for the year so 
currently there are 7 teams in the league.  
 
Field Update:  
Have not received a call back from waste management; Apple valley is $120 for garbage 
services.  
 
Score board approved cost of 7900. 
 
Speaker for the field will be $299 Approved by all on a Cliff/Amanda motion. 
 
Neil will do the electric hook ups for the score board and speaker if we install ourselves. 
Approved by all on a Cliff/Tyson motion.  
 
Press box- 8/10 enclosed red shed would be $3000 approved by all on a Cherie/Jill motion.  
 
Bleachers: 2,271.76 for metal bleachers. Approved by all on a Kay/Tiffany  motion.  
 
Other business: Desiree Keith presented to the board asking to be part of the MYFCL, Board 
agreed to work on her clearances until the next meeting.  
 
Registration: Currently we have 5 cheerleaders signed up for varsity. 
If a parent cannot pay/ or is a board member they can work 2 concession shifts per kid in order 
for their child(ren) to play. Approved by all on a Cliff/Tyson motion.  
 



Pig Roast: July 18th 10:30am $10 a dinner for pork, roll and butter, and choice of two sides. 
(Sides: baked beans, coleslaw, applesauce)  
 
Ground breaking: August 15th would ask: Kinsley, KYFCL, MYFCL families, Larry, Lyn, and 
Patty. 
 
Credit card machine for concession stand: President Tiffany Stoner is willing to add a Samsung 
Tablet to her current phone plan which would be free. It would cost $30 a month for service for 
the tablet to run square in order to do card transactions.  
 
Lease will be written by the MYFCL board and Lynn. Not going to proceed with Tyrone. 
Approved by all on a Kay/Cliff motion. 
 
In person registration will be July 6th-8th, (every Wednesday/Thursday) tickets for the gun 
drawing will be given to parents, also a schedule for concession stands will be available.  
 
Our practice Schedule will be: Monday, Tuesday and Thursday. With the first 2 weeks 
alternating days for different teams.( M-W-F or Tu-TH switch the second week)  
 
Parent Meeting: July 20th at 6pm at the MYFCL home field.  
 
Next meeting is set for July 15th at 6pm at our home field.  
 
The meeting is adjourned; approved by all on a Cliff/Tiffany motion.  
 


